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tetti'BenW P"blle Btart
iBfg Burden, Says Minority

; '' Repert te Senate

SIMMONS GIVES. HIS VIEWS
;

V n tha Artc-elate- Press ., .m
m I'uf.diin.ten' May 0. The taxes thnt

mi

f luld.be Imposed by the'flehdlnf tariff
UH W0Ul 8 rem un iuw , hiiifuevu
y (lit revenue Olll ana iuuuuuij an

'imt'frem Jnree, te four 'billions of
" ti.u.i. fllmmntia ranking

rineernt' en the Senatc'Finanre Cera- -

fT'iiltUe; declares in a mmum mmii
Ltd tOOay in u uw....v. ,

''They mut Dfl laiu ey mi me pee- -

..." tne repuri. nj-- i ,j"-- " -..

.tee revenue bill nwsi ,d0. raw y; an
'liiiiMeIe and net by the beneficiaries

V'SfeTmvc dehianded and get them. The
$2te miiKt net only ray the taxes en

Eerta which go" directly Inte the
ffiLnnr. but they muni, pay the re- -

''. . M In nilfAfi nf nil fhAr - -MUM IllCrewc
they buy and consume. .

lr..Ti.nK. unraklnir. the vlewa of the
Interests' who asked thesp taxes

RFind net them ami 01 tne nropie vne
iviy them differ widely in theh; praise-tn- t

of this measure and Its effect upon

'itle national imuh.wi,
- !"8e far as tbe special interests nre
.",4ctmed, It gees without saying, the

'"On the' ether hand', the people view
tlUtblll as a incnsuru iuii ui iiiibi.-iiii.-- i

nd dangerous peHsibllltles, leaded with
itimmerablc burdetis for them and

Litr prosperity.
ti'j'i "when the Fordney bill passed the
"'frainte the Konerel public regurded it

.ii mniistrnsltv se aretcsnue and ab- -

JMirathat they took it mere as a joke
t'.k. n unplniiH ntfnninf nt tariff
Li.!a T illil tint i"xcltn In thptn

p nr gr(at degree of alarm because they
Kit sure tne crcnuie wmiiu rcwrue n
tnd tbey expected from this body saner
ictlen in their behalf.

"In these expectations the people
have been grievously disappointed.
Tbtt disappointment lias grown as thev
studied the bill, first into surprise and
tben indignation at the audacity of the
iiMult upon their nockctbeoks and Is
finally culinlnntlng into a grim deter-
mination te relt te (he utmost this
attempted spoliation." ,--

The measure Is an act, he said, te
Heritage the country and its resources
te ''tee protected and monopolized in-

dustries.
In his report, Senater Simmons de- -

dues tlic bill protects and maintains
present high profits and makes t,he peo-
ple pay Increased profits plus a tax for
the benefit of the profiteer.
4The report nttneks the flexible tariff,
ying that the power te further In-

crease the rates vested in the President
will operate as an Invitation to Invoke
tlie exercise of these powers "for the
benefit of protected producers, when
they wish te raise prices.
'Senater. Simmons says the statement

la the majority report that the pur-'poe-- ef

the bill is to permit American
Industry to pay wages sufficient to
enable American workingmen te main-
tain the American standard of living
"aeunds rather strange, in view of the
fact that these self-sam- e industries
ire today engaged In an intensive drive
te reduce present wage standards."

Referring te the argument that, un- -
mr uiu in iiukncu, AmericanP;wi will be seriously invaded hv for.

t Wi producers, the report says Ameri
can goeas nre sent in foreign markets
j compeitltien with the world and that

If American producers can compete In
tliese markets with foreign manufnc- -
fttrnrfl Him ulmttljl lw. ..l.lA i

J In the American market.

PROBE GIRL'S CAPTIVITY

Confined In Smokeheuae Twe Ytars.
Family Well-to-D- e

. Crawford County, today continued his
FsiiKuiieu into tne imprisonment of

MJm Irene Mengcs, twenty years old.
NlPAHt! l'n(ifniilnii A..ll t",--,, jv.mhv uitri tifiiiiiiriuriit or
JMeaPt two jearn in un iibnndoneil
lfflilabniintml umAlxvl. a... il. ..

B fntlmi. lnH.u r r
,efttiTn; 8

ilnrestlgntinn of the case began sev- -
i.Z.11 .""" ulllr iiciKiinnr" in tup
lanuiv nmi iiifnfiii.i.i ii. ui...Hur ai.a

i.0." McnBCH "f'd hfs fnniily voiced
Jill . u" I0 ,n' menu's Inlerfercnec,

' . ...ur.V'J '" "?.":" ""." .'"
' i. i .' "",l" npcessjtnteu ncr ec- -

i nn.ce" under lestrnlnt.

li "I1." i11 ,,,e Te,Cfl stnte Hes- -
s."J'l tliat ,hp 8,rl wn" dischargedmm that Institution June 00, IMfi.

v I'nninntAnf vh kI.L4
?Klntii' 'f.'nent. Taken te Hueyrus,
IS? '". J8 bc',,g care1 for b' tba shcr-la- swlrp ui.A .nn.i .1. .

; " miif jiu uiiciiini (e
2!?nnnd nierely gmlled slightly when

ri .m li. "c nlc Heartily.
IT wii f

?enge8 fn,nl,--
v i8 .considered
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FLOOD NEARS NEW ORLEANS

I Uvee Officials Think- - -- . e.
Be Diverted Frem City

' V y ' loeil waters
I 'rem tne brenk In lm inv n 1

PrS1,ra,Le0ttft.,l'X
2jfc"!f,r- - 'lring 'that if .hoXe

il .fil,rt'n( northward.rniiM It
b? dlv"tI easl

ttsrl M
U,reURh JheinnMroerSS

mu' un' overflow from these
weuW bc h,l abuHUeme jcars age for such un cmer?

l.c.1aylerbehiN)'bars
Fermer President of Tl" Plate Cem- -

J?.'.? B.88ln' Term for p

Pltt burih vtiTmF l)rt'Hc"t of the
etta. eifi " f of Mnrl-l- m

." "' yesterday iHKan a term of
tlarv , t T,i" ' w8 Pcnltn.
w mere Jiiiin n I0urt(e months&." charge

1&. i court
M he'sni ' ...W,. '""rge
Mm .....'- - V" ' nil' ceneern en

, ""opeVutlen. I0" ,bat the ",ant wus

BREMEN THWART BANDITS
; "rm Turned In by Pedestrian Who

8"8 Held'Up
.nttsburgh, May fl. (Hv A. 1Mli5S2.iy of the PittsbiirgI, Fire De.
fHWlii " Instrumental In

?"Wct.
n held-u- p in the hill

n .

ttaekii fT.. .7 'ul,,JIu,'y collector,
Kl

Vtchel eni..:.!"" ".".V CI W.exWffltr, "D6l". ?r.

1?M $fe& HOLDAN&
11 sm . . (Mt r ,w mi.

Miifii dMSiliti li iii n i V ipTf
iW'll PIMM' M ii'il I" I f ii il"

jBPsSS PWIIhI'H'hI H 'h;- - fViatVMtlv?- - MwS.f Allarllc city Riiwy

ffilH Bill llllll M InlimiTffin lllr' Q&TllUlmluilyUi0- - r-- m--- .My iOTlPL"aBr:it 'j wwfti

After leaving Merrle Kngland, the Doe Dads proceeded te Helland, In
doing se, they crossed the North Sea, which has se recently been the scene of

such mighty sea tights. There were still some sunken mines te be avoided, but
their geed ship set safely across and landed the Doe Dads at their desti-

nation. Here they received a great welcome.
Old Dec Sawbones, who has. his spy-glas- s along, can see a great stretch

of country side from the windmill tower. The big rlapng windmill is the
chief attraction for most of the little Doe Dads Just new. The young rascals
are swarming all ever it, and are using it as a Ferris wheel. Flannel Feet,
the Cep, was calling te them te come down off the windmill before they broke
their young necks, but while he was doing se one little mischief tied a loop
of rope te his belt and slipped the ether end onto an arrrt of the windmill.

.Up went the Cep, but net before he grabbed ills tormenter by the ears aafd

took him along. In the excitement Percy Haw Haw, the Dude, had been
knocked clean ever.

PROSPERITY BACK

THROUGHOUT U
. u.

Entire Natien Coming Out of
Depression, Unemployment

Checked, Says Davis

SEE FARM LABOR SHORTAGE

By the Associated Press
Washington, ' May 0. Employment

conditions In the United States demon-

strate that there is "widespread in-

dustrial awakening, extending from
const te const," Secretary of Laber
Davis declared today, commenting upon
Investigations and reports made by the
Federal Employment Service. Although
there are a few dark spots in which
considerable unemployment is yet re-

ported, Mr.. Davis added the entire
country can be said te have come out
of the depression.

"The farm situation is decidedly
Mr. Dnvls snld. "The de-

mand for farm help from nil sections
of the country is indicative of the op-

timistic attitude of the farmer. As
there nre (M48,000 farms in the coun-
try, they will absorb a tremendous
amount of labor.

"New Yerk State reports a great
decrease in unemployment. There Is n
revival of business in the New England
Stntes, notwithstanding the suspension
In textiles. I am p'enscd te advise
that reports coming from New Jersey
stnte that building and contract opera-

tions nre new in full swing. They are
encouraging outside workers te come te
their State, especially In the building
lines. Ohie reports Increased nctlvlty
along all line's Pennsjlvnnlii Is show-
ing a decided improvement In Industry.

"There Ih considerable Improvement
In Indiana. The Federul Director of
Spokane, Wash., under date of April
22, reports labor conditions throughout
the State as showing gradual Impreve-men- t.

Farm help Is in demnnd, with
u slight shortage. There Is nn Increase
in building operations. Under date of
April 20 the Federal Director for Kan-

sas reports that weather conditions are
unfavorable, retarding Industrial up-

ward movement, but that the prospects
are very encouraging.

"There has been u )nrge absorption
of labor in nultlmerc. tirciit building
activity Is going en nt that point. The
West North Central district, cemprls- -
!.. i.n UinfAi. Jif MlinutitAtii- - Inii'u. Mis
seuri. Neilh Dakota. Seuth Daketu,
Nebraska and Kansas, nre all enter-
ing upon an era of considerable activity.
In some of these sections, especially
North Daketn, there Is un actual short-ag- e

of experienced farm help."

Phlla. Man te Wed Helen Voorhees
Plalnfield, N. J., May 0. .Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen Ilegeiiiiin Xoei-licc-
, yen- -

teruay anneunccu tun engagement or
their daughter, Miss Helen Voorhees, te

Wilsen Makes
Cooling Drinks

Directions for These Include
Variety of Kinds Blended

in Just the Right Way

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copjrleht. ion, It Mrs. if. A. Wilsen. All

rights rescrvid

THE- - Hi st warm spring days bring
call for the summer thlrst-queuchl-

lieveriigft, and methor usu-
ally determines thnt she will try te pre-
pare some cooling homemade drinks for
the family.

The housewife enn prepare many de-

licious btverages at a few miniltcs' no-
tice, thnt net only appeal to the eye bill
satisfy the palate as well.
'Properly made and cooled drinks de

net injure, but rather btimulatc and
help refresh. Lemens, oranges, limes
nnd the fresh pineapple all will help te
provide variety. The carbonated water
and ginger ale ure really first choice for
making these cooling drinks.

Spiced Ginger Cup
Wash three oranges in cool water

anil wlpe dry. New stick five whole all-

spice in each orange and set In cool
place for one hour. Then remove the
cloves and rub the oranges with two
lumps of sugar, te extract some of the
oil; renin 'the juice of the oranges,
btrnln tills juice nnd add

Onv'half cup of honey,
Onc-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-hal- f icaspoen of mace,
Tiny pinch of alhpicc,
One vu p of crushed pineapple,

turn in punch bowl, adding
One quart of crushed ice,
Tice bottles of ginger ale. Serve at

once.
Hungarian Coffee Cup

Prepare and cool three cups of clear
Nlreng, blnck coffee; cool; turn in a
punch bowl nnd mid

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One'half tcaipoen of almond ex-

tract,
new plnce In saucepan

One ci;i of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Yolks of four cggi.
Heat well and cook until the cus-

tard will coat flic bnck of a tablespoon,
then cool. Add

One pint of thin cream,
and beat well, turn Inte the prepared
coffee nnd bent hard te blend, new ndd

One t,'uart of finely crushed ice.
Serve In tall thin glasses with a spoon

of whipped cream en each gluss.

Lime Sherbet
Place in punch bowl
'V'ioe cups of sugar,
One and eu'e-ha- lf cups of vruiltcd

laspberries nibbed through fine
sieve.

Juice of five limes,
One-quart- teaspoon of mace,
I'lnch of cinnamon,

plnce en the ice for three hours, new
add

One quart of carbonated icatcr and
two cups of crushed ice.

Serve in tall thin glnsses and garnish
with spoonful of whipped cream,

Cherry Nectar
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These funny looking birds that you see are storks. They come every
summer and build their nests en chimney 'tops. Here they hatch out their
eggs, their long legs hanging down on the outside of the nests, as you see In
the picture.

The water you see is one of the canals for which Helland is famous.
The big canal barge Is being hauled up by nag. The Dutch have planned
te take the Doe Dads en picnic excursion down the csnal. The old lady
has the refreshments all ready and stewed away, in the barge are let et
fine, big juicy pies like the one she holds tn her hand. Seme of the rude
little Doe Dads are poking fun at the funny hats and patched trousers. They
don't like this bit, as you can tell by the way they are scowling at their
little tormenters. Sleepy Sam, the Hobe, is sneezing in the shade while
billy calf is sucking his wooden leg.

After week the Doe Dads will again proceed in their ship en their
journey around the world. What strange country de you suppose they will
visit next?

One quart of icatcr.
Cook slowly for half hour, then cool

and turn In jelly bag. to strnln. Turn
in punch bowl and add

One quart of crushed ice,
Juice of four limes.
Serve in thin tall glasses garnished

with spoonful of whipped cream and
few mint leaves, minced fine.

Raspberry Ade
Place in sauccpun
Tire boxes of raspberries,
One pound of suyai,
One quart of water.
Simmer slowly for one hour nnd then

turn in jelly bug te druin. Turn in
p ii nuh bowl and udd

nc quart of iithea tec.
One bottle of carbonated tvatcr, v
7'ire oranges cut in bits.
Serve in thin glasses.

s Blackberry Hip
Crush one box of blackberries anu

cover with two cups of pewdcrcil sugar.
Set in refrigerator for two hours; turn
the berries into a piece of cheesecloth
and squeeze. Add juice of two limes.

Te serve, fill tail glass about one- -

RKMOIOt'S NOTIfKS
I'reltrlnn

ARCH HTKKKT t'llURCII. 18th and Arch.
Nev RI.AKUN'Cn EDWABD MACART-
NEY. Minister.
In view of the many falne and prejudicial
statements as te thn KlKhteentn Amend-
ment, statements made by men who fetstn
an interest In temperanre, but whose whela
heart asalnxt It. Dr. Macartney han
made a personal study et two jeurs e(
Prohibition In Philadelphia. The rml factanre found In hla p.implilct. which will 1

distributed 'at the services tomorrow.
Sunday evenlnK, May 14, Dr. Macartney
villi preach the annual sermon.
'I ha Rev. !'. W. Leotscher. D. D.. of
Princeton will preucli tomorrow at 10, 13
A. M. and 8 P. M.

IIKTIII.KIIKM I'KKSIIYTKRIAN CltlltCII
llread and Dlarrnnd sts.
Rev. WIM.IAM I.. McCORMICK. Taster.Ile. SAMUEL R. CURRY. Assistant.
10 SO "Ceaseless Warfare."
l!'3n Knlibath Schoel.
7:-t- "Called of Oed."

Hew does (led mil men? Arc men called
Inte the ministry any mere than Inte law,
medli'lne, agriculture or Inte humbler vo-
cations?

OVKHllROOK I'KKSIIYTERIAN CIIUKCII
Cor, Lancaster and City rives.

Umersnn Ilarnes, D, D.. Paster.
11 A, M. "Thn Optimism of Faith."

fl P. M. 'The Divine Purpose."
Marie Slenn l.annsten, soloist

SMd.Nll l'HKMITKRIAN ClllRC'lt
21st and Walnut sts.
Rev. AI,i:.ANUKR MacCOM,. D. D..
Minister.
Rev. AIA'IN OURI.nY. Assistant.
Dr. Mac Cell will preach at It and 8.
Mnrnlne subject, "Weman's Influence Upen
Man."
UvenllUf subject. "I Hat Vhere Th Sat"

The Prophet Uzeklel. "The Need of
Understandinir" Mr. Uardlnc. An nn- -

clent mess-m- rediscovered In a favorite
word of the President of the United Htates.
7 30 P. M. Musical Service:
Illisa the Lord Ivanofff Ilf Jes ful In the Lord. ...OrctchanlneffJubilate men , Ilrudillldn Net Thy Kacn Fischer
Teach Me Thy Way aiadstnne
Instrumental tries, violin, harp mid ertan.ftunda Schoel and lllbln Class, in A. M
Seats free, at the evenlnr service.cnrdlBl welcome nt all serv lies.

Baptist
Till-- : TKMI'I.K

llread unU Herkn,sls. (1000 N )
auoe seals. '
lleme of the Orate rUpllst Chlircn.
IIUSBKLI. If CONWJJM,, Paster
Win Ire McUunly, Assuclute I'iuIui.
.1 Marvin ll.umu, Mualil Director.
1'rcderlili E. Starke, Orcanlst,
Russell II, Cenwoll preaches 10 30 A. M.
and S P. M. Temple Chorus sings bothwrvu.es. lllble Schoel, Jere I,. Crejac.supt.. ut 2:30, Christian Endeavor ut 7p, M. Communion after evening service.Sunday evening services, startlmr this Dun- -day. will cemml-nc- nt i

Church prayer meeting en Friday, 8 V, M.
MitM nnrinr y

alarm I tvrefleriUKi y:iiiiiiii wiufiHi vinuv akiumi nvniii, a. m.
WfeJ'!?"-- et J3S ViickWlU ' Tire wntefyimiyiirritt, Wfi3bWe$ Brt&cJJ?
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third ful of sirup ,and udd two spoonfuls
of crushed ice: then fill with carbon-
ated water. Tep with spoonful of
whipped cream.

TOOK MESSAGE TO GARCIA

Here Immortalized by Elbert Hub-

bard la Premised Medal
Washington, May tl. Andrew S.

Rewan, lniiiiortuli.ed by the late Elbert
Hubbard us the man who carried the
"nrcsage te flnrclu," is knocking at the
the doers of his (levcrnmcut leklng for
recognition of his famous exploit a
dlstlnguMicda&crvIcc medal or some-
thing eKp that"will uertify tn his having
done his duty when called upon te de it.

Rewan, a retired major of the United
States Army, lives In Berkley, Calif.

Senater Shertridgc took up the mat-
ter jesterday with Secretary of War
Weeks, who declared Rewan should
have a medal. He premised te write a
letter tethe beard recommending the
nward for what Rewan did in Culm
when sent by President McKinlej
through the perilous jungle' te when
Garcia and his fortes were encamped.

RKMOIOUH NOTICKS

Friends
SKRVICKS AHK HFXD at 11 o'clock every

First-da- y (Sunduy) mernln? at the Old
Quaker Meetlmr Heuse en Montgomery
pike. Merlen. Pa. This Meeting was estab-fishe- d

In 10S2. It was here William Penn
worshiped, Visitors cordially Invited te
attend.

New Jerusalem
IIRY.N ATIIW CHURCH OF THIi JvEW

JF.RUNAl.KM
Ilrn Athyn. Pa.
Hlshc.p N. Ii PENULKTON. Paster.
Ruv. UEUIUIE De CHARMS Asst. Paster.
Divine Worship, Sunday, ut U o'clock.

The Church will also be open

Monday, Tuesday. Tliurtday and Trlday,
from 4.30 te I! 30.
Saturday. 10 te 12 A, M.. and 3 te 6 30

The u'rltlnga of Umrnuel Swedenbersr andetJji'r church literature mav be obtained
at the church at above hours, or 1y

the ACADEMY HOOK ROOM.
Hrvn Athvn, Pa,

rretestunt Episcopal
CHURCH 01' THF. HOI.Y APOSTLES

21st and Christian sts
Rev. GEORGE H. TOOP. Recter,

It 00 A, M. Hely Communion,
10.30 A M Hely Communion Sermon
liv the Rt. Rev Themas r Ualler. D. D.

J 30 P. M, Surday Schoel.
7.00 P.M. Yeung People's Service

I.aKUp
S no p. st The Recter's eighth annlver-sar- v

sermon hv the Recter.
Ill'tU'll OF NT. Jl'DK & THE NATIVITY
N. W cer, llth and Mount Vernen its,llev JAMES C. CROSHON Recter.

:.10 A. M. Church Schoel and lllble
ClfiHeH.

100 A.M. Hely Communion und Ser-
mon
.I'"'1'- - M, Evening service."The Greatest Chans:. In the World"The Reilnr will preach at both service.EVEnvneny welcome

',,!.u.,TrB,J,i. cm'Rcji Tr
Third and Pine sts
Rev EUWARU SI. JEKFERYS, S. T. D,.Roiter

?!,'.' 'l!ely Communion
Jl A M. Steinlnc Service and Sermonthe liener. Th choir will singTe Ileum In C LutkfA"Awake Up My fllerj" .....aarnby' r"l,.ri''t jre".'0"' Bhl)rt "ddrets andrecital by the Choir"I hrlst Our Pasiever",, .."I Will Extel Thee".. . . ..,.. CestI
"Unfold Ye Portals" ..."And All the People 'h..w" ' Slsfner

Unitarian
meT 41,N,TAR,AN' CHURCH

nut st.
Rev. FREUKIUCK R GRIFFIN. Minister.

.SITAKIAN CHURCH OV (IKKMANTulVNQreene st' and V. Chellen av
Serv.ee OT.MM.Y'R-.v!8v1,- .

M& ;t

S3jCDBL73iM
fh United SUUf br.follewlnr "BinlBMi

BiLWiywVPSsT

tt!
puilnei an!) rinanclal .Beetleti of JMJ?f
in fOBHO m i
A

Atlantic City 60-tri-p

men&V ticket, $26.40
(geed for six

months), $100.
PHILADELPHIA IlEADINO
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OPPORTUNITY
For Men and Women
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Involved
madev permanent.

people
interested

publications,
opportunity
constantly increasing

clientele.

mobile,

tin1ntlv'
necessary.

..... " i i t'i" . - hityou put in ine ktch.t jour t q--

prents. M

Write at once for full details of this
opportunity which pays generous commis-
sions, to men and women of intelligence,
ability and determination te use'their spare
time to earn money.

Bex 127, Ledger Office, Philadelphia
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